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Relative scales of thermal- and fluid infiltration-driven metamorphism in
fold nappes, New England, U.S.A.
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Department of Earth Sciences, Dartmouth College, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755, U'S.A.

Ansrntcr

Metamorphism of the Waits River Formation WRn was studied using petrologic and
stable isotopic methods in order to determine the relative importance and scales of thermal
perturbations and fluid infiltration during folding and regional metamorphism at mid-
crustal levels. Metamorphism of the WRF involved the grofih of biotite and tremolite at
the expense of muscovite and dolomite. Reaction progress in synclines is enhanced relative
to anticlines and involved considerable devolatilization of COr. The C-O-H fluid in equi-
librium with the WRF during metamorphism was an HrO-rich binary HrO-CO, mixture.
Petrologic considerations yield fluid/rock ratios ofbetween 0.01 and 1.07 in O equivalents
with higher fluid/rock ratios in samples containing tremolite.

Comparison of observed values of 6',C*o with calculated values based on Rayleigh
distillation shows that Rayleigh distillation has affected the isotopic composition of C in
carbonate. The calculations indicate that either some samples were subjected to infiltration
offluids relatively depleted in r3C or that heterogeneities in 6'3C"..o existed in the protoliths.

Calculated shifts in D"O*.o based on lever-rule effects and Rayleigh distillation are small-
er than, and in some cases in the opposite direction of, observed shifts based on a protolith
value of D"O*,' : 20Vu. Infiltration of an O-bearing fluid depleted in '8O relative to the
calc-silicates is necessary to explain the shifts in Dr8O*.0 observed in these rocks. Isotopic
considerations yield fluid/rock ratios in qualitative agreement with those calculated through
petrologic considerations.

Mass balance considerations show that the amount of hydrous fluid necessary for fluid-
present metamorphism in the calc-silicate unit could be derived from dehydration of the
immediately adjacent amphibolites and pelitic schists.

Based on the distribution of metamorphic isograds and the extent of fluid/rock inter-
action, it is concluded that the differences in metamorphic grade between fold sets are the
result of thermal perturbations on a scale of tens of square kilometers. The differences in
metamorphic grade within individual folds are the result of differences in the amount of
fluid infiltration that varies over a distance of tens or hundreds of meters.

INrnoouclroN

Two fundamentally diferent mechanisms by which re-
gional metamorphism occurs have been proposed in the
recent literature. One model holds that regional meta-
morphism occurs in response to thermal perturbations
resulting from crustal deformation (Sleep, 1979 England
and Thompson, 1984; Allen and Chamberlain, 1989), ig-
neous intrusion (Lux et al., 1986), or both. Evidence for
regional metamorphism in response to thermal pertur-
bations includes (l) the spatial relationship between in-
creased metamorphic grade and large granitic batholiths
(Lux et al., 1986), (2) the spatial relationship between
metamorphic grade and large scale folds and faults (Fish-
er, 1980; Spear et al., 1984; Chamberlain, 1986; Cham-
berlain et al., 1989), and (3) the relationship between
pressure-temperature-time paths and regional deforma-
tion events (Spear et al.,1984; Selverstone et al., 1984).

The other model holds that regional metamorphism
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occurs in response to the infiltration of chemically reac-
tive fluids that drive devolatilization reactions (Rumble
etal.,19821, Tracy et al., 1983; Ferry, 1984, 1987). The
evidence for regional metamorphism occurring in re-
sponse to fluid infiltration comes from both petrologic
and stable isotopic studies. Petrologic studies have shown
that the composition of the fluid phase produced by pro-
grade metamorphism of many rocks is out of chemical
equilibrium with the solid phases present (Ferry, 1983,
1987; Tracy et al., 1983; Mohr, 1985; see Rice and Ferry,
1982, Table 2 for earlier references). In such cases, it is
assumed that the rock is infiltrated by a fluid out of chem-
ical equilibrium with the mineral assemblage and reac-
tion proceeds until the equilibrium fluid composition is
reached.

Stable isotopic studies have shown that isotopic shifts
commonly correlate with increasing metamorphic grade
(Rumble et al., 1982; Tracy et al., 1983; Graham et al.,
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EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS

WAITS RIVER FORMATION (WRF)

I MUSC + DOL (O)

\l MUSC + DOL + BIOT (A)

l' ' l MUSC + BIOT (B)
:i BroT (c)
O TREM + DOL (D)

! TREM (E)

STRAFFORD DOME

iGl
r. t,
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Fig. l. Geologic map of the Strafford, Vermont, area showing the locations of outcrops discussed in text, the distribution of
metamorphic assemblages, and the dolomite-out isograd. Heavy black lines are thin beds of coarse garnet schist. Line A-A'in inset
gives the location ofthe cross section in Figure 2. Geology after Doll (1944) and White and Jahns (1950).

1983; Hoernes and Hoffer, 1985; Wickham and Taylor,
1985; Chamberlain and Rumble, 1988) and that minerals
and rocks of different bulk compositions may be isotop-
ically homogenized over a wide geographic area (Taylor
eIal., 19631, Wickham and Taylor, 1985). These isotopic
features are thought to result from fluid infiltration during
metamorphism.

It is evident that both the process offluid-driven and
thermally driven metamorphism occur during regional
metamorphism. However, the questions that remain are
(l) in what geological settings do these different processes
dominate; and (2) over what time and length scale do
these diferent processes operate. The answers to these
difrcult and important questions will, in part, come from
an increased number of case studies of regional meta-
morphic terranes.

The purpose of this study is to compare the roles of
thermal perturbations and fluid infiltration during meta-
morphism of large scale folds in a medium pressure re-
gional metamorphic terrane. We undertook this study be-
cause geophysical studies (Sleep, 1979) and petrologic
studies (Fisher, 1980; Chamberlain, 1986) show that larye
scale folding can significantly affect the metamorphic his-

tory of a terrane. If folding is sufficiently rapid, isotherms
will be displaced. The subsequent relaxation of isotherms
will result in cooling in anticlinal folds and heating in
synclinal folds (Sleep, 1979). This process offolding and
relaxing of isotherms has been suggested as an explana-
tion for the metamorphic histories observed in two dif-
ferent metamorphic terranes in New England (Fisher,
1980; Chamberlain, 1986). It is possible, however, that
the different metamorphic histories observed in these fold
sets could result from fluid-driven rather than thermally
driven metamorphism. To date, no studies have exam-
ined the effect offluids in these folded terranes.

In this study, we employ petrologic and stable isotopic
techniques in order to examine the regional metamor-
phism of calcareous sediments in east central Vermont.
We chose this area because it contains large scale fold
nappes that consist of calcareous metasediments in-
terbedded with pelitic metasediments. Calcareous meta-
sediments record easily retrievable petrologic and stable
isotopic information about fluid/rock interaction while
pelitic metasediments record thermal perturbations in a
chemical system that is relatively unaffected by fluid
composition. Our work shows that in the calcareous
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metasediments, thermal heterogeneities are the dominant
driving force of metamorphism over areas of tens of
square kilometers. However, over areas of hundreds of
square meters, there is evidence that fluid-driven meta-
morphism is important.

Gnor,ocrc sETTTNG

The study area is located in the Strafford Quadrangle
in east-central Vermont (Fig. l). Detailed stratigraphic
and structural investigations in the area were conducted
by Doll (1944) and by White and Jahns (1950). Howard
(1969) provides an overview ofearlier geologic studies in
the Strafford and surrounding areas.

'Stratigraphy

The strata in the study area include, from oldest to
youngest, the Waits River Formation, the Standing Pond
Volcanics, and the Gile Mountain Formation. The Waits
River Formation (WRF) consists of thinly interbedded
calcareous metasandstones and quartz mica schists. The
calcareous metasandstones contain minor micaceous
minerals and the quartz mica schists are locally garnet-
iferous. In the Strafford area, the Standing Pond Yolcan-
ics (SPV) consist of black to gray amphibolite. A coarse-
grained aluminous garnet schist termed the coarse garnet
schist (CGS) occurs at places between the SPV and WRF
and within the WRF (Fig. l). The Gile Mountain For-
mation (GMD consists of interbedded quartzitic schists
and micaceous quartzites.

Hueber et al. (1990) have assigned a Siluro-Devonian
stratigraphic age to these metasediments based on cor-
relative fossiliferous strata in southern Quebec. The area
underwent deformation and regional metamorphism dur-
ing the Devonian Acadian Orogeny.

Structure

The structure of east-central Vermont, udth special at-
tention to the area of this study, was examined by White
and Jahns (1950). The entire package of sediments has
been isoclinally folded to form the four major fold nappes
at the north end of the Straford dome (Fig. l). These
include, from north to south, the Orange anticline (OA),
the Old City syncline (OCS), the Grannyhand anticline
(GA), and the Strafford syncline (SS). These fold nappes
have been refolded by the uplift of the Strafford dome
(Fig. 2), so that the fold axes ofthe folds at the north end
of the dome trend north-northeast and plunge about 30"
north (White and Jahns, 1950).

Because of the uplift of the Strafford dome, the mirror
images of these folds can be seen across the septum of
WRF in the northwest corner of the dome. Here the fold
axes trend about due west and plunge more steeply (White
and Jahns, 1950).

Metamorphism of pelitic rocks

Details of petrologic studies of the pelitic schists in the
WRF and GMF will be reported elsewhere (Barnett and
Chamberlain, in preparation). Here were present conclu-
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Fig. 2. Vertical cross sections through line A-A' in inset of
Figure 1. (A) Prior to, and (B) subsequent to uplift of the Straf-
ford dome. Approximate location of isotherms after isoclinal
folding shown in A. Vertical scale : horizontal scale.

sions relevant to this study. (l) Peak metamorphic tem-
peratures determined by garnet-biotite geothermometry
on l4 samples range from475 to 583'C and average 525
'C. Peak metamorphic temperatures increase from north
to south and from east to west within the fold nappes.
Approximate peak metamorphic isotherms are shown in
Figure 2. Pressures determined from garnet-feldspar solid
solutions range from 4.1 to 8.6 kbar and average 6.2 kbar.
Pressure determinations are stongly temperature depen-
dent. (2) Prograde metamorphism occurred to a small
extent before formation of the fold nappes and to a large
extent during and after formation of the fold nappes. (3)
Folding was sufrciently rapid that steady state isothermal
surfaces were perturbed. (4) Reaction progress in the Old
City and Strafford synclines was enhanced relative to that
in the Orange and Grannyhand anticlines because of this
folding and subsequent relaxation of isothermal surfaces.

These conclusions are in agreement with previous stud-
ies of metamorphism in east Vermont (Lyons, 1955; Ro-
senfeld, 1968; Fisher, 1980; Hepburn et al., 1984).

AN,lr,vrrcAl, METHoDS

Samples were cut into approximately 100 cm3 blocks
from which was cut a tablet for a 3 x 5 cm thin section
for modal mineral analysis. The rest of each sample was
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TABLE 1, Representative microprobe analyses

WR-73 Muscovite Biotite FeldsDar Calcite Dolomite

and dolomite. Using timed experiments, we were unable
to distinguish between the CO, liberated by calcite and
dolomite in samples that contained both carbonates. All
samples were reacted overnight. Because the isotopic
fractionation of C and O between calcite and dolomite is
small at metamorphic temperatures (Friedman and
O'Neil, 1977), and because the amount of dolomite pres-
ent in these samples is small, the presence of two carbon-
ates in measured samples does not seriously affect the
conclusions presented in this paper.

Quartz was separated from the whole rock using heavy
liquids and a magnetic separator. Samples were treated
with HCl, HF, and NaOH and dried before analysis. O
isotopes were measured for quartz using the BrF, tech-
nique of Clayton and Meyeda (1963) and O extraction
line located at Dartmouth College.

O and C isotope ratios were measured using the Delta
E Finnigan mass spectrometer at Dartmouth College. For
carbonates, analyses were reproducible to better than +0. I
per mil. For quartz, analyses were reproducible to better
than +0.2 per mil. C and O isotopic compositions are
reported relative to PDB and SMOW, respectively.

Pnrnor,ocrc sruDY

Mineral assernblages

Six mineral assemblages are recognized in the calcare-
ous metasandstones of the Waits River Formation in the
study area. The assemblages are distinguished by the
presence or absence of dolomite, muscovite, biotite, and
calcic amphibole. All assemblages contain quartz * pla-
gioclase feldspar + calcite + graphite a minor chlorite,
ilmenite, and iron sulfide. Assemblage O contains dolo-
mite and muscovite. Assemblage A contains dolomite,
muscovite, and biotite, while assemblage B contains mus-
covite and biotite without dolomite. Assemblage D con-
tains dolomite, biotite, and calcic amphibole while as-
semblage E contains calcic amphibole and biotite without
dolomite. Assemblage C contains biotite with no mus-
covite, dolomite, or calcic amphibole.

The locations of samples containing assemblages O and
A-E shown in Figure 1. Assemblages lacking dolomite
are for the most part located in fold hinges near the
Standing Pond Volcanics, but also occur in a few loca-
tions in fold limbs. Of the four dolomite absent samples
located in fold limbs, two are adjacent to the Standing
Pond Volcanics and one is adjacent to a mapped occur-
rence of the Coarse Garnet Schist. The spatial relation-
ship between dolomite out assemblages and these two
units is addressed in a later section.

Mineral cornpositions

In order to quantify the reactions by which metamor-
phism occurred, and to assess the temperature and fluid
composition during metamorphism, compositional data
on micas, feldspars, amphiboles, and carbonates were
collected from 28 samples of calcareous metasandstones
from the Waits River Formation. Representative analy-
ses are presented in Table l.

sio,
Tio,
Al20s
FeO
Mgo
MnO
CaO
Naro
K.o

Total

46.30
1.26

32.82
0.98
1.30
0.00
0.06
0.56

10.76
94.04
3.13
0.06
2.61
0.06
0 1 3
0.00
0.00
0.07
0.93

37.97
1.44

18.77
12.29
14.27
0.03
o'17
o.20
9.35

94.49
2.80
0.08
1.63
0.76
1.57
0.00
0.01
0.03
0.88

16.45
1 .80
0.02

99.37
2 .16

1 .85
0.00
0.00

0.81
0 .16
0.00

7.59
15.79
0.48

29.40

53.26

0.10
0.38
0.01
0.51

1 .38
1 .74
0.41

50.12

0.02
0.04
0.01
0.93

si
Ti
AI
Fe
Mg
Mn
Ca
NA
K

46.97

34.08
0.05
0.00

cJ.oc

WR-83a Tremolite Biotite FeldsDar Calcite

sio,
Tio,
Al203
FeO
Mgo
MnO
CaO
Naro
K.o

Total

54 28
0.17
4.24
4.23

20.40
0.13

12.84
0.42
0.16

96.87
7.58
0.02
0.70
0.49
4.25
0.01
1.92
0 . 1 1
0.03

39.32
1  . 1 1'17.44

6.47
19.51
0.03
0.04
0.09

10.30
94.31
2.84
0.06
1.48
0.15
2.10
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.95

57.72

27.17
0.02
0.00

8.27
6.45
0.05

99.68
2.58

1.43
0.00
0.00

0.62
1.63
o.27

51.35

52.87

0.01
0.04
0.00
0.950.40

0.56
0.00

Si
Ti
AI
F E

Mg
Mn

Na
K

Nofe.'Stoichiometries as follows: tremolite : cations/23 O atoms; micas
: cations/11 O atoms; feldspars : cations/8 O atoms; carbonates :
cations/1 O atom.

crushed and ground to sand-sized particles. One split of
the sample was ground to a fine powder for 3 min in an
automatic mortar and the other split was saved for min-
eral separations.

Mineral modes were determined by point counts of
1000 to 2000 points in thin sections. Mineral composi-
tions were determined on the Cameca electron micro-
probe at Harvard University using natural and synthetic
silicate, oxide, and carbonate standards. Chemical com-
positions were determined from X-ray data following
Bence and Albee (1968). All analyses were collected using
a 15 kV accelerating voltage and a beam current of 15
nA. Whole rock chemical analyses were performed on a
fraction of homogenized powder from 12 samples by
X-Ray Assay Labs in Dons Mills, Ontario.

Isotopic compositions of C and O in carbonate from
samples of Waits River Formation were determined by
reacting 30 mg of powdered whole rock samples using the
H3PO4 method of McCrea (1950). The carbonate in the
samples analyzed was either calcite or a mixture of calcite
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Carbonate. Two carbonates, calcite and dolomite, are
present in the study area. Both minerals contain signifi-
cant amounts of Fe, and dolomite contains considerable
Mn. Mg is present in greater quantity than Fe in both
carbonates. Calcite coexisting with dolomite does not
necessarily contain greater noncalcium components than
calcite from single carbonate samples. Neither siderite
nor magrresite were observed in any sample.

Feldspar. Plagioclase feldspar compositions in samples
from the study area range from An,, to Anno. Wide com-
positional variation is recorded within a single polished
section and even within single grains. Both zoned and
unzoned feldspars are present in most samples. Feldspars
in the study area have uniformly low K content and non-
ternary feldspar components are negligible in all analyzed
samples.

Amphibole and mica. We have adopted the method of
Bragg (1937) and later workers (Bragg and Claringbull,
1965; Thompson, 1979, 1981, 1982a; Thompson et al.,
1982) in describing the compositions of amphibole and
mica in terms of a single additive compositional com-
ponent modified by a set of linearly independent ex-
change components. Thompson et al. (1982) show that
coupled substitutions, e.g., AlrSi_,Mg_, (tk), can have a
significant effect on the modal mineralogy of a rock dur-
ing metamorphism, but simple cation substitutions, e.g.,
FeMg-,, generally cannot. Analysis of compositional data
of minerals in terms of additive and exchange compo-
nents provides a simple way of determining which of the
exchange components that represent coupled substitu-
tions are likely to exert an important influence on the
mineral assemblage during metamorphism. In this anal-
ysis, all Fe is assumed to be divalent and amphibole and
mica are assumed to be stiochiometrically hydrated.

For calcic amphibole, the components used are the same
as in Thompson (1981). The additive component is end-
member tremolite, which is modified by simple cation
exchange components plus the coupled substitutions
AlrMg-,Si-, (tk), KAISi_, (ed), and NaSiAl_,Ca_, (pl).
In samples from the study area, X* in amphibole ranges
from 0. I I to 0.53, X* ranges from 0.08 to 0.24, and X,
ranges from 0.00 to 0.06.

For dioctahedral and trioctahedral micas, the additive
components are respectively end-member muscovite and
phlogopite modified by simple cation exchanges plus the
coupled substitutions tk, ed, and AlrFe_, (dt). In diocta-
hedral micas, X* ranges from -0.07 to -0.15, X"o ranges
from 0.00 to -0.08, and Xu, ranges from 0.00 to -0.11.

In trioctahedral micas, X* ranges from 0.20 to 0.39, X*
ranges from -0.04 to -0.16, and X* ranges from 0.01
to 0.08. These data indicate that the coupled substitu-
tions tk and ed are likely to have an important effect on
the modal mineral assemblage, but the substitutions pl
and dt are not.

Metamorphic reactions

Reaction set. Determining the controls on the distri-
bution of metamorphic assemblages and the extent of

Tla|-e 2. Net transfer reactions

Minerals Additive components Exchange components

Quartz SiO, (QTZ)
Calcite CaCO3 (CC) fm, cm
Dolomite CaMg(CO3L (DOL) fm, cm
Muscovite KAlsSi3O,o(OH), (MUS) fm, tk, ed, dt, nk
Biotite KMgoAlSisOjo(OH), (BIOT) fm, tk, ed, dt, nk
Tremolite Ca,Mg,Si.Orr(OH), (TREM) fm, cm, tk, ed, nk, pl
Plagioclase CaAl,StO' (AN) Pl
Fluid H,O, CO,

System components: SiO, Alros FeO MgO CaO NarO K.O H,O CO,

Net transfer reactions:
(1 )  MUS +  3DOL  +  2QTZ :  B IOT  +  2CC +  AN  +  4CO2
(2) 5 DOL + SQTZ + H,O :  TREM + 3CC + 7 CO,
(3)  AN + 2CO,:  TK + DOL + 3QTZ
(4) AN + PL: ED + 4 QTZ
(5) 2cc + AN + 4co,  = 91 + 3 DoL + 2QTz
(6) MUS + CC + NK + 2QTZ=2AN + PL + H,O + CO,
(71 2 CC: DOr + CM

Nofes.' Exchange component abbreviations as follows: tk : AlrSi,Mg-' ;
ed : NaAlSi ,; dt : Al,Mg-g; pl : NaSiCa-'Al 1; cm : CaMg ,; fm :

FeMg-, ;  nk :  NaK , .

fluid-rock interaction during metamorphism requires a
thorough analysis of the reactions by which metamor-
phism proceeded. We have analyzed the reactions by
which the Waits River Formation was metamorphosed
using the reaction space technique of Thompson (1982b).
The calcareous metasandstones of the Waits River For-
mation are described in a system of nine system com-
ponents (C.) and 30 phase components (C") (Table 2).
This gives a total of 2l reactions, 14 of which are simple
exchange reactions and seven of which are net transfer
reactions. A set oflinearly independent reactions that ful-
ly describes the net transfer reactions possible in this as-
semblage is given as Reactions l-7 inTable 2.

Reactions I and 2 describe the formation of pure bio-
tite and tremolite, respectively. Reactions 3 and 4 de-
scribe the formation of exchange components tk and ed
common to mica and amphibole. Reaction 5 describes
the formation of the dioctahedral-trioctahedral exchange
in micas. Reaction 6 is the breakdown ofparagonite com-
ponent in muscovite in the presence of calcite and quartz.
Reaction 7 controls the composition of coexisting calcite
and dolomite and is the two carbonate thermometer
(Harker and Tuttle, 1955). All possible net transfer re-
actions in this system can be described as linear combi-
nations ofthese seven reactions.

Tremolite and muscovite do not coexist in any of the
samples studied suggesting that Reaction 2 proceeds only
if muscovite is exhausted before dolomite in Reaction I .
Averaged whole rock major element analyses presented
in Table 3 show that samples containing calcic amphibole
have greater ferro-magnesian components relative to Al
than samples containing muscovite. This probably re-
flects a greater abundance of dolomite relative to mus-
covite in the protoliths of these samples.

The dependence of mineral assemblages on bulk com-
position suggests that mineral-in isograds mapped using
these assemblages may be misleading. However, as we
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TABLE 3. Average whole-rock analyses

Weight percent oxides

TaBLE 4, Modal abundances and calculated whole-rock reac-
tions

Modes (moUL)

QTZ CARB PLAG BIOT MUSC TREM
Assemblage'
sio,
Tio,
Al2o3
FeO
MnO
Mgo
CaO
Naro
Go
P.ou
LOr*

Total

(ALNa)/FMMnt
3l(FMMnt
Number analyzed

* For explanation of assemblages see text.
-- LOI : lost on ignition.
t F M M n : F e + M g + M n .

We suggest the following sequence for the appearance
and disappearance of minerals during prograde meta-
morphism of the WRF: (l) formation of biotite, (2) dis-
appearance of muscovite, (3) appearance of tremolite, and
(4) disappearance of dolomite. This is the same sequence
of prograde assemblages reported by Ferry (1987) and
Hewitt (1973) for regionally metamorphosed calcareous
sediments in New England.

Whole-rock reactions

Calculating the extent of fluid-rock interaction during
metamorphism requires an estimation of the whole-rock
reaction by which the original rock was transformed into
the final metamorphic assemblage. In this study, we have
calculated whole-rock reactions for metamorphosed cal-
careous sandstones by relating the observed assemblages
to an idealized protolith consisting ofassemblage O, quartz
+ albite + calcite * dolomite * muscovite. We have
assumed that metamorphism is closed to all chemical
species except CO, and HrO.

Reaction progress along each ofReactions l-7 can be
quantified by (Thompson et al., 1982)

{, - Lnoror: no,o,

Ez:  Ano"^:  f l re^

t, : Ar,u : X,r-rio,l?uio, * Xrx.r oflr,"^ * X*-,*n-"*

- X,n,-"*4 S"*

Eo: All"a: X"a,uio,zuio, + X.d,^ pnft^ * X*,**"r-,*

- X*.-"*r?$,"*

tr: Lnor: Xa.uio,zr,io, * Xo'-*z-"* - Xo,.-"*n*"""

15.298 0.467 0.687 0.249
14.296 0.600 0.754 0.348
1 1.101 0.182 0.220 0.554
10.884 0.305 0.407 0.668
4.630 0.937 1.701 0.447

13.023 0.927 1.114 0.330
9.585 0.260 0.814 0.769

13.538 0.633 0.800 0.073
13.104 0.050 0.200 0.380

0.674 ATZ + 0.021 H,O + 1.687 DOL + 0.733 MUSC :
0.754 BIOT + 0.035 AB + 0.360 AN + 1.327 CC + 2.047
CO,
0.168 OTZ + 0.003 H,O + 0.491 DOL + 0.223 MUSC:
0.220 BIOT + 0.013 AB + 0.109 AN + 0.381 CC + 0.601
CO,
0.321 QTZ + 0.014 H,O + 0.890 DOL + 0.393 MUSC :
0.407 BtoT + o.o22 AB + 0.183 AN + 0.707 CC + 1.073
CO,
3.994 OTZ + 0.518 H,O + 5.832 DOL + 1.630 MUSC +
0.024 AB : 1.701 B|OT + 0.447 TREM + 0.562 AN + 4.,132
cc + 7.23'l co2
5.553 QTZ + 0.750 H,O + 5.430 DOL + 0.833 MUSC +
0.070 AB : 0.814 B|OT + 0.769 + TREM + 0.156 AN +
3.815 CC + 7.045 CO,
3.212A'rZ + 280 H,O + 4.087 DOL + 1.104 MUSC + 0.029
AB: 1.114 B|OT + 0.330 TREM + 0.556 AN + 2.894 CC
+ 5.281 CO,
1.205 QTz + 0.091 H,O + 2.160 DOL + 0.783 MUSC:
0.025 AB + 0.800 Bror + 0.073 TREM + 0.380 AN + 1 .640
cc + 2.680 co,
2.250 QTZ + 0.323 H,O + 1.983 DOL + 0.207 MUSC +
0.036 AB + 0.014 AN : 0.200 BroT + 0.330 TREM + 1.376
cc + 2.589 CO,

A
43.0
0.2
4.6
2.3
0.2
3.3

24_7
0.2
1 . 1
0.1

20.3
100.0

1 . 1 4
1.01
3

47.5 39.6
0.3 0.2
5.1 3.9
2.5 2.3
0.1 0.2
2.8 s.4

22.6 25.6
0.3 0.1
1 .2  0 .8

E
41.3
0.2
3.0
1 . 8
0 .1
4.6

27.1
o.2
0.8
0.1

20.9
r 00.0

0.65
0.59
4

wR-73 10.943
wR-79 9.612
wR-82 18.707
wR-103 17 .425
WR-56a 14.711
WR-83a 7.070
wR-83b 12.597
wR-100 12.761
wR-101 17.194

Whole-rock reactions
wR-73 0.508 OTZ + 0.030 H,O + 1.448 DOL + 0.567 MUSC:

0.687 BIOT + 0.027 AB + 0.280 AN + 1.169 CC + 1.727
CO.

WR-79

0.1 0.1
17.6 21.5

100.0 99.8
Cation molar ratios

1.29 0.71
1.05 0.53
2 1

wR-103

shall show in a later section, the dolomite-out isograd wR-56a
marks an important event in the metamorphic history of
these rocks.

WR-82

wR-8lilb

WR-83a

wR-100-

wR-101-

A/ote: Reactions refer to net transfer in 1 L ol rock. Ab : An + Pl
exchange.

* Compositions of micas and amphibole assumed to be average of an-
alyzed samples are muscovite: Si : 3.13, Al : 2.60, FMMn : 0.23, Na:
0.07,  K :0.92;  b iot i te:  Si  :  2.84,  Al  :  1.48,  FMMn :  2.50,  Na: 0.90,
K : 0.90; amphibole: Si : 7.48, Al : 0.91, FMMn : 4.65, Ca : 1.89, Na
:  0 .14 ,  K :  0 .03 .

Ee 
: Altn*: Xnx,iotfltiot * Xou,u rnrn * Xo*,-u*z-,."

- X.u,-*"t? 9,"*

E, : Lll"* : X" '^oflrn (8)

where {, is the extent of progress along Reaction ,; {,k is
the mole fraction of exchange component j in mineral k
(Thompson et al., 1982; Thompson, 1982a), nu is the
number of moles of mineral k in I L of sample, and nou
is the number of moles of mineral k in I L of the pro-
tolith.

Equations 8 determine the coordinates of the rock in
net transfer reaction space (Thompson et al., 1982). The
n,'s for additive components are determined by point
counting and the.('s are determined by microprobe anal-
ysis. The n!'s are evaluated by recalculating the cornpo-
sitions ofamphibole and mica times the number of moles
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TABLE 5. Metamorphic fluid composition

500 rc 525 "C 550'C
Assem-
blageXco"X",oXco,X^,oX.o.h""Sample Ks

wR-54d
WR-54m
WR-73
WR-77
WR-79
WR-82
wR-103
wR-107
wR-110
wR-112
wR- l15
wR-121
WR-56a.
WR-83a'
wR-83b"
WR-85a.
wR-85d-
wR-87-
wR-200.

0.273 0.950
0.253 0.954
0.239 0.952
0.248 0.954
0.619 0.964
0.304 0.956
0.193 0.950
0.267 0.954
0.188 0.948
0.257 0.952
0.166 0.946
0.395 0.959
0.377 0.954
0.904 0.959
0.631 0.958
0.585 0.957
0.889 0.959
0.714 0.958
0.925 0 959

0.049
0.045
0.o47
0.045
0.034
0.043
0.049
0.045
0.050
0.047
0.052
0.039
0.045
0.039
0.041
o.042
0.039
0.041
0.039

-22.8
-22.9
-22.8
-22.9
-23.0
-22.9
-228
-22.9
-22.8
-22.8
-22.8
-229

0.866
0.892
0.888
0.888
o.922
0.899
0.866
0.895
0.866
0.892
0.859
0.911
0.907
o.922
0.915
0.915
o.922
0.919
o.922

0.125
0.1 07
0  1 1 0
0 . 1 1 0
0.076
0.099
0.1 25
0 103
0.125
0.107
0.133
0.087
0.091
0.076
0.083
0.083
0.076
0.079
0.076

-22.2
-21 .8
-21 .8
- 2 1 . 8
-21 .9
-21 .9
-22.2
-21 .8
-22.2
- 2 1 . 8
-22.1
-21 .9

0.678
0.709
0.694
0.694
0.799
0.709
0.648
0.709
0.648
0.694
0.633
0.754
0.784
0.821
0.806
0.806
0.821
0.814
0.828

0.318 -21 .O
0.287 -21.O
0.303 -21.O
0.303 -21.0
0 .194 -21 .0
0.287 -21.0
0.349 -20.9
0.297 -21.O
0.349 -209
0.303 -21.0
0.365 -20.9
0.241 -21.O
0.210
0.171
0.1 87
0.1 87
0.171
0.179
0.1 63

A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A
A
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

. XMs in dolomite assured to equal 0.8.

of each present in terms of the minerals in the protolith
plus HrO and CO, (Thompson et al., 1982). For samples
that contain no muscovite, the composition of the mus-
covite in the protolith is assumed to be the average of
muscovites from the study area. After determining { for
each of Reactions l-7, the whole-rock reaction can be
determined by summing the net effect of each reaction
on the assemblage.

Representative modal data and calculated whole rock
reactions are given in Table 4 in terms of moles/liter of
rock. In samples for which we have modal data but no
compositional data, the compositions of micas and am-
phibole are assumed to be the average of samples ana-
lyzed from the study area, given in Table 4. If our as-
sumptions about the protolith from which these samples
formed are correct, then prograde metamorphism of the
WRF evolved considerable COr. Additionally, the for-
mation of calcic amphibole consumed considerable HrO.
Infiltration of HrO for the formation of amphibole is re-
quired if the assumed protolith assemblage is correct. Mi-
nor chlorite (<30/o of mode) is the only other hydrous
phase in these rocks and is not believed to be responsible
for the formation of calcic amphibole in these samples.

Fluid buffering and composition during metamorphism

The dolomite-out isograd marks an important event
with regards to fluid composition during prograde meta-
morphism of the WRF. In assemblages A and D, the fluid
composition is bufered by the isobaric univariant equi-
libria defined by Reactions I and 2, respectively (Rice
and Ferry, 1982). Assemblages B, C, and E, however, do
not confine the fluid composition to univariant equilib-
ria. Thus, the dolomite-out isograd, which separates as-
semblages A and D from assemblages B, C, and E, rep-
resents the point at which the rocks lose their capacity to
buffer the fluid composition to a univariant curve during
metamorphism.

In assemblage A, Reaction I defines the value of Xro,
of the fluid phase at a given P and T (Ferry and Burt,
1982, Eq. 46). Because assemblage A includes graphite,
the composition of the fluid can be further constrained
to lie on the graphite saturation boundary in the system
C-O-H (Ohmoto and Kerrick, 1977).The composition of
the ternary C-O-H fluid in equilibrium with assemblage
A can be calculated by simultaneous solution of Ferry
and Burt's Equation 46 and Ohmoto and Kerrick's Equa-
tions 2-5 and I l. Additionally, the equations of Ohmoto
and Kerrick (1977) provide a calculation of /o, during
metamorphism.

Metamorphic fluid compositions were calculated at 500,
525, and 550 'C at 6.0 kbar (Table 5). Fugacity coeffi-
cients of COr, HrO, and CHo, and expressions for nonide-
al mixing of fluid species are from Jacobs and Kerrick
(1981) and Kerrick and Jacobs (1981). Fugacity coeffi-
cients of H, and CO are from Ryzhenko and Volkov
(1971). Mineral activity models used are the same as in
Ferry (1987) except for the use ofthe activity coefficient
of Newton and Haselton (1981) for feldspar. Equilibrium
cooeficients for mineral phases (I() used to calculate fluid
compositions are given in Table 5. Values of Ko for equa'
tions describing the devolatilization ofgraphite are from
Ohmoto and Kerrick (1977). The enthalpy, entropy, and
volume change ofreaction are from Ferry (1987).

Calculated fluid compositions are essentially binary
COr-HrO fluids (Table 5) because of the position of the
graphite saturation boundary at these pressure-tempera-
ture conditions (cf. Rumble and Hoering, 1986; Duke
and Rumble, 1986). At 500 oC, X'ro for samples with
assemblage A varies from 0.97 to 0.94 and at 550 oC Xn o
varies from 0.85 to 0.53. Calculated values of fluid com-
position and fo, are stongly dependent on the estimated
temperature and to a lesser extent on the composition of
the minerals present.

Fluid compositions for samples containing assemblage
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Tmu 6. Time integrated fluid/rock ratios

flrAil"

Sample Assemblage 500.c 525.C 550 rc 500.c 525 eC 550 qC
flr

isotopic

WR-73
WR-77
WR-79
wR-75-
WR-71a-'

WR-56a

wR-100.-
wR-101*
wR-103
wR-107
wR-115
wR-121
WR-151a-
wR-151b-
WR-151c'
wR-151d.
wR-151h-
wR-1511

wR-49"
WR-82
WR-83a
wR-83b
WR-85a
WR-85c.-
wR-85d
WR-85e
wR-85f..
WR-87
wR-110
wR-112
wR-201.

35.0
44.3
58.2
38.5
88.4

154 .0

0.169
0.205
0.311
0.1 82
0.521

0.888

0.369
0.354
0.091
0.244
0.247
0.348
0.201
0.386
0.366
0.1 90
0.016
0.o74

0.419
0.067
0.787
0.932
0.702
0.695
0.852
o.797
0.814
o.437
0.150
0.033
0.903

0.148
0.144
0.o24
0.067
0.066
0.105
0.057
0 . 1 1 0
0.104
0.054
0.005
0.021

0.169
0.018
0.316
o.372
0.280
0.281
0.344
o.324
0.330
0.' t74
0.040
0-009
0.364

0.258
0.300

0 401
0.898

0.811

0.413
0.606
0.063
0.088
0.171
0.281
0.1 95
0.294
0.405
0.332
0.259
0.422

0.339
0.171
0.403
0.042
0.232
0.1 58
0.132
0.121
0.127
0.067
0.009
0.081

A
A
D

E

Orange anticline
14.0 0.424
16.9 0.537
24.9 0.726
15.0 0.467
43.0 1.071

Grannyhand anticline
72.7 1.880

Old City syncline
30.5 12.2
29.7 12.0
7.5 2.0

19.8 5.4
20.4 5.5
28.6 8.6
16.7 4.8
31.6  9 .0
30.1 8.6
15.8 4.5
1.4 0.4
6 .1  1 .7

Strafford syncline
34.1 13.7
5 .5  1 .5

64.5 25.9
78.6 31.4
59.3 23.7
57 7 23.4
70.6 28.5
66.9 27.2
68.1 27.6
36.0 14.3
12.3 3.3
2.7 0.8

74.1 29.9

E
E
A
A
A

B
B
B
B
B
B

A
E
E
E
E
E

E
E
E
A
A
E

'xco,: average from assemblage A.
" Xco,: average from assemblage E.

E were estimated using the equilibrium defined by Re-
acliorl. 2 (Table 2). Dolomite is absent in assemblage E,
so application ofthe equilibrium defined by Reaction 2
requires that a composition for dolomite be assumed

(Xrr,oo, : 0.8). The absence of dolomite constrains the
metamorphic fluid composition to lie to the HrO rich side
of the univariant curve defined by the equilibrium and
as such yields a minimum value of XH,o in the fluid (cf.

TABLE 7. Stable isotopic data

6'3C 6'80
(v*l (v*)Sample

613C 6100
(V*) (V-\ Sample Sample

D13C 6180

V*l V*l Sample
613C 6'80
(9*l (E*)

WR-41
WR-42
WR.43
WR.44
WR.49
WR-49
wR-50
WR-51
WR-52
WR-54
wR-54b
WR-54c
wR-54d
WR-54e
wR-54i
wR-54ii
wR-54iii
wR-s4j
WR-54m
WR-54o

-3.3
-2.2
-2.7
-2.0
- 1 . 0
-1.2

0.8
- 1 . 1
-2 .0
-1 .7
-2.4
-2.7
-2.4
-3.1
-2.7
-2.6
- z -  I
-2 .4
-2.5
-2.0

12.O
18 .3
15 .4
16.7
17.7
17 .7
19.2
18.2
18 .8
19 .3
18 .5
17.3
17.7
17.3
17.5
17 .6
17.6
18.3
18 .1
19 .7

wR-55b
WR-s6a
WR-57
WR-58
WR-70c
WR-71a
wR-71b
wR-72
WR.73
WR-75
WR.76
wR-77
WR-78
WR-79
WR.81
WR-82
wR-83A
WR-838
WR-84
WR-85a

-  1 . 3
-  z .o
-  1 . 6
-0.8
-2 .1
- 1 . 9
-2.4
-2.2
-0.8
-0.5
-0.8
-0.1
-0.9
-0.4
-3.3
- 1 . 1
-1.2
- 1 . 0
- 1 . 9
- 1 . 5

16 .8
15 .6
16 .7
17 .7
15 .9
15.7
1 6 . 1
18 .3
18 .4
17 .9
17.4
18.4
18.2
21.0
17.4
18.8
I  / . C

19 .4
17.3
18 .3

wR-85b
WR-85c
wR-85d
WR-85e
wR-85f
WR-86
WR-87
WR.89
wR-90
wR-100
wR-101
wR-102
wR-103
wR-104
wR-l06
wR-l07
wR-108
wR-109
wR-110
wR-111

- 1 . 0
- 1 . 1
-  1 . 0
-1 .2
- 1 . 1
-2.2
-1.4
-1 .4
-2.3
-2 .8
-2 .3
-0 .1
-  1 . 5
-  1 . 0
-0.7
-0.9
- 1 . 1
- 1 . 5
-1 .4
- 1 . 5

18 .8
18.9
19 .0
18.9
18.7
r e  o
19 .4
19 .4
18 .3
17.5
16 .6
20.1
19 .5
20.2
20.5
19 .3
18 .6
20.6
19 .9
17.8

wR-112
wR-113
wR-114
wR-115
wR-116
wR-118
wR-119
wR-120
wR-121
wR-122
wR-123
wR-l25
wR-126
wR-127
wR-128
wR-129
WR-151a
wR-151b
WR-151c
wR-151d

-  1 .3 19.5
-3.5 18.1
-  1  . 1  18 .8
-0.3 18.8

0.1 20.6
-o.7 19.6
-2 .0  17 .4
-2 .0  18 .1
-1.2 18.2
-1 .3  17 .O
-0 .5  16 .1
-2.3 18.8
-  1  . 5  19 .1
-  1 .6 20.5
- 1 . 5  1 8 . 4
-1 .3  17 .5
-1 .1  18 .4
-  1 .0 18.6
-1.2 18.0
-1 .0  17 .8
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Ferry, 1987). Estimated values of X"ro in samples con-
taining assemblage E are higher at a given temp€rature
than those calculated for assemblage B (Table 5). As for
assemblage A, Xrro calculated for assemblage E is also
highly dependent on temperature.

Time integrated fluid/rock ratios

The composition of the fluids generated by prograde
metamorphism of the WRF (Table 4) is different from
our calculated equilibrium fluid compositions (Table 5).
Such a difference has been cited as evidence for fluid in-
filtration during metamorphism (Ferry, 1987; Tracey et
al., 1983; Rumble et al., 1982; Hoisch, 1987). Given the
equilibrium fluid composition and prograde reaction his-
tory, the minimum amount of fluid infiltration required
to maintain an equilibrium fluid composition during pro-
grade metamorphism can be calculated (Ferry, 1986).

We have applied Ferry's (1987) Equation 5 to the re-
sults summarized in Tables 4 and 5 for temperatures of
500, 525, and 550 .C (Table 6). Results are expressed
both as moles of HrO infiltrated (N,,J and as time inte-
grated fluid/rock ratios (f/r) in O equivalents. For sam-
ples for which mineral composition data were not known,
an average value of X.o, was used. These /r represent
minimum estimated values because (l) the composition
of the infiltrating fluid is assumed to be pure HrO, and
(2) samples cease to record fluid infiltration petrologically
when reactant minerals are exhausted by reaction prog-
ress (Ferry, 1987).

Within individual fold hinge zones, samples from with-
in the dolomite-out isograd record higher f/r than those
from outside the isograd (Table 6). This is due to rhe
greater reaction progress that these samples record. Ac-
cording to the model of fluid infiltration-driven meta-
morphism (Ferry, 1987), samples from inside the dolo-
mite-out isograd were subjected to greater infiltration of

f aeteT-Continued

hydrous fluids during metamorphism than those from
outside the isograd.

If the model of metamorphism driven by fluid infiltra-
tion is appropriate for the WRF, then the distribution of
dolomite-absent assemblages in the SS, OCS, and GA
suggests that hydrous fluids flowed into the WRF from
the direction of the SPV and CGS. Had fluid flow been
in the opposite direction, then the rocks surrounding the
dolomite-out isograd would have recorded this flow
through greater reaction progress.

If the model of metamorphism driven by fluid infiltra-
tion is not appropriate for the WRF, then the dolomite-
out isograd must be related to something other than fluid
infiltration and must be further considered. In order to
test whether the WRF was infiltrated by hydrous fluids,
we examined the stable isotopic systematics of the WRF,
SPV, and CGS.

Supr,n rsoroPrc sruDY

The isotopic compositions of C and O in carbonate
were measured in 9l samples of calcareous metasand-
stones from the Waits River Formation. The O isotopic
composition of quartz was measured for I I samples of
calcareous metasandstones and eight samples of interbed-
ded pelites and veins in the Waits River Formation, eight
samples of coarse garnet schist, and I 3 samples of Stand-
ing Pond Volcanics. C and O isotopic compositions are
reported in d notation relative to PDB and SMOW, re-
spectively (Table 7). Multiple samples from the same out-
crop are denoted by lower case letter suffixes.

Values of 613C*.0 range from +03VmIo -3.5Vn. Values
of 618O"u.0 range from 21.0V*to 15.6V* in samples strati-
graphically below the SPV and from 17.7V* to l5.4%u in
samples stratigraphically above the SPV. One sample has
a 61tO*,0 value of l2.0%n. O isotope analyses of quartz
from eight samples of coarse garnet schist average l6.4Vm

Quartz lrom WRF Quartz trom CGS Quartz from sPV

d'60
Sample (V-l

6'80
Sample lV*l

6180
(9*)

Sample 613C d18o
(V*) (V*l

Sample
Sample type

WR-151e
wR-151f
WR-1519
wR-151h
wR-151i
wR-152
wR-153
wR-154
wR-207b
wR-208
wR-209

-  1 . 0
-  1 . 0
-  1 . 0
-0.6
-o.7
-1.7

0.1
-1 .4
- 1 . 1
-1.4
- 1 . 6

wR-54d
wR-54f
wR-54i
wR-54h
WR-54m
WR-54n
wR-54
WR-44
WR-44
WR.44
wR-100
wR-100
wR-100
wR-85b
wR-85b
WR-85c
wR-85d
WR-85e
wR-85f
wR-859

caro.
pelite
caro.
pelite
carb.
pelite
vern
carb.
pelite
vetn
carb.
pelite
vetn
caro.
vetn
carc.
caro.
carb.
carb.
carb.

19.0
1 9 . 1
18.9
18.8
19.4
19.3
19.3
18.5
18.7
18.0
19.3
20.3
19.6
20.7
20.1
20.8
20.8
20.7
20.6
20.3

wR-56b
sP102
sP131
SP137
SP2OO
SP2O1
sP204
SP2O6

18 .0
18 .1
17 .9
17.7
17.2
16.9
19.4
17.5
18 .0
19.4
18 .5

16.7
16.4
15 .6
17.3
17.2
17.1
15 .1
16.0

sP101 1 1 .6
sP104 14.2
sP105 13.9
sP106 14.0
SP106 vein 12.3
sP108 11  .8
sP131 13.2
sP132 12.5
sP133 13.8
sP135 't2.9
sP138 13.9
sP203 12.4
sP205 13.8
sP207 12.8
sP209 12.3
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and 14 samples of Standing Pond Volcanics average
13.lVm.

Values of Dtso*.b in the Waits River Formation are
contoured on the map in Figure 3. Contours of 0r8o*b
are roughly parallel to the contact between the Waits Riv-
er Formation and Standing Pond Volcanics with less en-
riched values nearer the Standing Pond Volcanics. In the
Old City syncline, the dolomite-out isograd is coincident
with the 6t'o"".0 : lSvcn contouf. In the Strafford syncline
however, the dolomite-out isograd crosses both the d"O*o
: l8V* and l9V- contours.

The contours of 6180*,0 broadly mimic the fold pattem
in the Strafford area (Fig. 3). It is possible that the iso-
topic composition of the carbonates are primarily a func-
tion of stratigraphic position and simply reflect the bulk
composition of the rock. If this were the case, then there
would be little evidence for interaction with an isotopi-
cally reactive fluid on a regional scale. Several pieces of
evidence suggest that the variations in D'8O"..o are not
simply the result of stratigraphic variation.

l. Within the study area, the WRF is lithologically uni-
form throughout. There is no regular variation in bedding
type, thickness, or composition with stratigraphic posi-
tion.

2. In some terranes, enrichment of 18O correlates pos-
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itively with the modal abundance of carbonate (Sheppard
and Schwarcz,1970; Valley and O'Neil, 1984). Figure 4
does not show this correlation for samples from the WRF,
so it is unlikely that variations in modal abundance of
carbonate are responsible for the observed isotopic vari-
ations.

3. In outcrop 85, sample WR-85b contains muscovite
while all other samples contain tremolite. The different
modal assemblages result from variations in bulk com-
position (Table 3), yet all quartz samples analyzed from
outcrop 85 are isotopically homogeneous within analyt-
ical uncertainty.

4. In outcrop 54, quartz samples from both calcareous
metasandstones and interbedded pelites are isotopically
homogeneous within analytical uncertainty, again sug-
gesting that bulk composition does not affect isotopic ra-
tios within the WRF.

It is also possible that the pattern ofisotope depletion
shown in Figure 3 was formed by fluid-rock interaction
prior to deformation and was subsequently folded with
the strata. It is not possible to differentiate between fluid-
rock interactions that were prefolding and postfolding
from the isotopic data alone. However, petrographic ex-
amination shows that calcic amphibole crystals cut across
the axial planar foliation defined by micaceous minerals,
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suggesting that they grew after the isoclinal folding event
that formed the foliation. Because our petrologic studies
indicate that calcic amphibole grew as a result of fluid
infiltration, we suggest that the O isotopic systematics of
the WRF are the result of fluid infiltration that occurred
during and after the isoclinal folding event.

Modeling of the isotopic data

A number of quantitative models have been proposed
to describe shifts in isotopic composition as a result of
fluid infiltration (Taylor, 1973, 1978; Nabelek, 1987;
Baumgartner and Rumble; 1988). Before observed vari-
ations in isotopic composition can be attributed to fluid
infiltration, however, the effect of net transfer reactions
on the isotopic compositions must first be quantified
(Broecker and Oversby,l97l1' Rumble et al., 1982; Val-
ley, 1986; Chamberlain et al., 1990).

C isotopes. The effect of Rayleigh distillation on the C
isotopic composition of carbonates during metamor-
phism of the Waits River Formation was calculated by
(Broecker and Oversby, l97l)

D''*o'- d'3C::',!: 1000(F-' - 1) (9)

where d'3CSg - 6"CU'.! is the change in d'3C*0, a is the
isotopic fractionation factor, and F is the fraction ofun-
reacted carbonate given by

r: N#b/(Nt% + NrA) (10)

where N3;b;o is the number of moles of carbonate per unit
volume of rock and Ng5, is the number of moles of CO,
evolved during prograde metamorphism per unit volume
ofrock. Isotopic fractionation factors (a) used in our iso-
topic models are given in Table 8.

Table 9 and Figure 5 summarize the results of calcu-
lated shifts in Dr3C caused by Rayleigh distillation. Sam-
ples with original values of 6'3C : }Vm that were subse-

A/ote.'References: 1 : Bottinga, 1968;2: Clayton et al., 1989; 3:
Northrup and Clayton, 1966; 4 : Bottinga aM Javoy, 1975; 5: Matshisa
et al., 1979.

TaBLE 9. Calculated and observed isotopic shifts

Shift in d13C Shift in 6180

Sample
Calcu- Ob-
lated-- servedf

Calcu- Ob-
lated+ served$

WR-71a
WR.73
WR.75
wR-77
WR-79

WR-56a

wR-100
wR-101
wR-103
wR-107
wR-110
wR-112
wR-115
wR-121
WR-151a
wR-151b
WR-151c
wR-l51d
wR-151h
wR-151j

wR-49
wR-82
WR-8ila
wR-83b
WR-85a
WR-85c
WR45d
WR-85e
wR-85f
WR-87

Orange anticline
0.222 -0.6 - 1.9
0.109 -0.3 -0.8
0.103 -0.3 -0.6
0.121 -0.3 -0.2
0.125 -0.3 -0.4

Grannyhand anfcline
0.610 -2.4 -2.6

Old City syncline
0.165 -0.5 -2.8
0.165 -0.5 -2.3
0,093 -o.2 -1.5
0.186 -0.5 -0.9
0.142 -0.4 -1.4
0.029 -0.1 - 1.3
0.211 -0.6 -0.3
0.170 -0.5 -1.2
0 .169 -0 .5  -  1 .1
0 .190 -0 .5  -1 .0
0.199 -0.6 -1.2
0.145 -0.4 -1.0
0.017 -0.0 -0.6
0.057 -0.1 -0.7

Stafford syncline
0.26s  -0 .8  -1 .1
0 .052 -0 .1  -1 .1
0.289 -0.9 -',t.2
0.424 -1.4 - 1.0
0.337 -1.0 -1-5
0.259 -O.7 -1.1
0 .319 -1 .0  -1 .0
0.267 -0.8 -1.2
0 .357 -1 .1  -1 .1
0j77 -0.5 - 1.3

-0.07 -4.3
0.03 - 1 .6
0.07 -2.2
0.08 - 1 .6
0.01 1.0

-0.41 -4.4

-0.04 -2.6
-0.13 -3.4
-0.03 -0.5
-0.05 -0.7
-0.05 -0.1

0.16 -0.5
-0.05 -1.2
-0.02 - 1 .8
-o.12 - 1.6

0 .10  -1  .4
0.06 -2.o

-0.07 -2.2
-0.34 -2.3
-0.07 -2.8

-0.19 -2.3
-0.02 -'t.2
-0.13 -2.5
-0.32 -0.6
-o.25 -1.7
-0 .18  -1 .1
-o.23 -1.0

-o.27 -1.3
-oj2 -0.6

- Value of Ffrom Equation 10 in text.
-'Shift based on Rayleigh distillation, Equation 9 in text.
f Observed shift in dlqo based on protolith value of 0.07-.
+ Calculated shift based on lever rule effects plus Rayleigh distillation

(see text for explanation).
$ Observed shift in d'ro based on protolith value ol 2O.W*.
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Fig. 5. Calculated shifts in 6'.C vs. observed values ofdl3C in
carbonates from the Old City and Strafford synclines. Samples
with protolith values ofd'3C :0 that were altered by Rayleigh
fractionation would plot on the solid line through the origin.
Samples from outcrops l5l and 85 lie on or near lines parallel
to this line but displaced from it, suggesting C isotopic hetero-
geneities in the protoliths subsequently altered by Rayleigh frac-
tionation.

quently altered by Rayleigh distillation as a result of
reaction progress would plot on the diagonal line through
the origin. Samples with a different original value of 6'3C
that have been affected by Rayleigh distillation would
plot on a line parallel to but displaced from the solid line.

Five of six samples from outcrop l5l fall on a line
indicatingan original D'3C value of -0.6V*. Samples from
outcrop 85 fall near a less well defined line indicating an
original 6'3C value of approximately -0.2Vu. We take the
data from outcrops 151 and 85 as evidence that (l) Ray-
leigh distillation had an important effect on the C isotopic
composition of these rocks, and (2) there was some het-
erogeneity in the C isotopic composition of the protoliths.

Some samples, e.g., WR-100 and WR-l0l have values
of 613C much depleted relative to other samples. This
may be caused by (l) infiltration of isotopically light C
into these samples; (2) large variations in the C isotopic
composition of carbonate in the protoliths; or (3) varying
amounts of organic C in the protoliths (cf. Valley, 1986).
Given the fine grained nature of the graphite in these
samples and the difficulty in assessing the C isotopic com-
position of the protoliths, evaluating these possibilities is
difrcult at best and will not be considered further in this
paper.

L,ever rule effects on O isotopes. The equation of
Broecker and Oversby is inadequate to calculate shifts in
D"O*o resulting from reaction progress because O is dis-
tributed among multiple phases. We have used Rumble's
(1982) numerical model of combined Rayleigh distilla-
tion and lever rule effects in order to model observed
variations in 6rtO*,0. We have assumed a rock porosity
of 0.lol0, isothermal reaction progress at 525 "C, and the

isotopic fractionation factors in Table 8. Varying the as-
sumed porosity over 3 orders of magnitude has no de-
tectable effect on the calculated shift in isotopic compo-
sition, and varyrng the assumed temperature over the
range of estimated temperatures of metamorphism with-
in the study area has an effect of less than +0.17m. The
choice of isotopic fractionation factors has a similarly
small effect on these calculations.

Combined distillation and lever rule efects calculated
for these samples amount to shifts in Dr8O"",o of between
-0.4 and *O.l%n and are for the most part between 0.0
and -0.2V* (Table 9). Comparison of relatively unreact-
ed dolomite-bearing samples with more reacted dolo-
mite-absent samples shows that these rocks actually ex-
perience a negative shift in d"O*.o of up to -4V* during
metamorphism. In order to account for the relatively large
negative A"Oon, the Waits River Formation must have
been infiltrated by O-bearing fluids depleted in '8O during
metamorphism.

Infiltration effects on O isotopes. We have calculated
fluid/rock ratios using the equations of Rumble (1982) in
order to determine the minimum amount of fluid infil-
tration required to generate the pattern of'8O depletion
in carbonates in the WRF. We have used the same as-
sumptions as before plus an initial Dt8O.-o of 20.0Vn and
an infiltrating fluid of pure HrO in isotopic equilibrium
with quartz from the SPV (0'8OH2o : ll.0E*). Like the
f/r determined from petrologic considerations, these ra-
tios are expressed as moles of O in the infiltrating fluid
to moles of O in the observed assemblage. Also like the
petrologic f/r, these represent minimum estimates be-
cause they assume that the infiltrating fluid undergoes no
isotopic exchange before it reaches the sample.

Isotopic f/r range from 0.01 to 0.90 (Table 6). For
samples from the OA, /r determined by petrologic meth-
ods fall in the range of f/r determined by petrologic meth-
ods for all samples except WR-79, for which 6'80*,r :
2l.0%,a. The O isotopic composition of this sample cannot
be modeled by this method assuming a protolith value of
20Va.

Several samples from inside the dolomite-out isograd
in the OCS record isotopic f/r greater thanpe1rologrc f/r.
This is not surprising because rocks will cease to record
fluid infiltration petrologically when the dolomite-out
isograd is exceeded. Also, it is likely that the infiltrating
fluid is not pure HrO, so that the actual amount of fluid
infiltration will be greater than the minimum calculated
petrologically. Petrologic and isotopic f/r are in agree-
ment for samples from outside the dolomite-out isograd
in the OCS.

All but one of the samples from inside the dolomite-
out isograd in the SS record higher petrologic than iso-
topic f/r. We suggest that these samples have either (l)
been metamorphosed at a higher temperature than 550
"C or (2) interacted with fluids isotopically diferent from
the fluids with which other samples interacted. The first
situation is suggested by the fact that one sample from
the CGS in the SS records a garnet-biotite temperature
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of 583 'C (Barnett and Chamberlain, in preparation). In-
creased temperature reduces the petrologic /r. The pos-
sibility that there was interaction with an isotopically dif-
ferent fluid is suggested by the proximity of the particularly
thick layer of CGS which lies between the SPV and WRF
in this syncline. An infiltrating fluid in isotopic equilib-
rium with the CGS rather than the SPV would be less
depleted in '8O by aboul3Vu, thus increasing the isotopic
f/r. We are unable to resolve which of these two possi-
bilities is most likely given the data.

DrscussroN

Thermal heterogeneities and metamorphism

Dolomite-absent assemblages occur over wide areas in
synclinal fold hinges and over more restricted areas away
from synclinal fold hinges. This pattern indicates that
reaction progress is enhanced in synclinal fold hinges rel-
ative to anticlinal fold hinges. The diference in the amount
ofreaction progress between synclinal and anticlinal hinge
zones could be caused by either increased temperature or
increased fluid infiltration in synclinal fold hinges during
metamorphism. The pattern of '8O depletion in samples
from the Waits River Formation, however, does not in-
dicate increased infiltration in synclinal fold hinges rela-
tive to anticlinal fold hinges. Equally depleted D'80 values
occur in both anticlines and synclines suggesting that the
amount of infiltration was about equal in both.

If anticlines and synclines were subjected to the same
amount of fluid infiltration, our calculations show that
the difference in reaction progress between anticlines and
synclines can be accounted for by a temperature differ-
ence of less than 50'C during metamorphism (Tables 5,
6). Geothermometry studies conducted on samples from
pelitic schists indicate that synclinal fold hinges reached
temperatures 20 to 60 .C higher than anticlinal fold hing-
es during metamorphism (Barnett and Chamberlain, in
preparation). We therefore conclude that the enhanced
reaction progress in synclines relative to anticlines dis-
played by the Waits River Formation is the result of the
higher temperature of metamorphism reached in sym-
clinal folds. This result is consistent with the studies of
Sleep (1979), Fisher (1980), and Chamberlain (1986) who
showed that synclinal folds can be expected to experience
increased temperatures relative to anticlinal folds if de-
formation rates are sufficiently rapid.

Fluid infilhation and metamorphism

Within individual synclinal fold hinges, the dolomite-
out isograd separates samples that record greater reaction
progress from samples that record less reaction progress.
Large differences in the extent ofreaction occur over length
scales of only hundreds of meters (compare sample WR-
l0l with WR-102, and WR-83a and WR-83b with wR-
82, Table 4, Fig. l). Since thermal heterogeneities over
such short length scales are erased over very short time
scales (Sleep, 1979), lhe difference in reaction progress
between samples within the same fold hinge must be

caused by a difference in the amount of fluid infiltration.
O isotopic data support greater fluid infiltration within
the dolomite-out isograd in the hinge zones of the OCS
and GA, where samples from inside the isograd are much
depleted compared to samples from outside the isograd.
This relationship is less clear in the SS where contours of
d18O cross the dolomite-out isograd. Despite equivocal
isotopic data within the SS, we conclude that differences
in the amount of reaction progress recorded by samples
from within a given fold hinge resulted from differences
in the amount of hydrous fluid locally available to drive
hydration-decarbonation reactions.

Fluid sources

Petrologic considerations show that infiltration of hy-
drous fluids is required for fluid-present metamorphism
in the WRF. Stable isotopic considerations suggest that
'8O-depleted fluids were transferred from the SPV and
CGS to the WRF. The purpose of the following discus-
sion is to determine whether dehydration reactions in the
SPV and CGS could have provided the amount of fluid
necessary for fluid present metamorphism, or whether an
external source offluid must have been involved.

The SPV in the amphibolite facies of metamorphism
typically contain about 500/o modal hornblende (Boxwell,
1986). Thompson et al. (1982) showed that the sPV and
other amphibolites in east Vermont were formed largely
be the reaction 12 epidote + 7 chlorite -l 14 q:uartz: 12
tremolite + 25 rk + 22 HrO (Thompson et al., 1982,
Reaction l2). The number of moles of HrO released by
the above dehydration reaction (ffio) in an amphibolite
that contains 500/o hornblende is about 3.5 moVL.

The CGS is too coarse grained to be point counted in
thin section. but we estimate that the unit contains about
200/o modal garnet. A schist that forms garnet by the re-
action muscovite + 3 chlorite * 3 quartz: biotite + 4
garnet + l2HrO will release 0.26 mol of HrO per modal
percent almandine garnet. A schist that contains an av-
erage of 20o/o modal garnet may be expected to release
about 5.2 moVL of HrO during prograde metamorphism.

The average amount of fluid infiltration calculated for
samples from inside the dolomite-out isograde in the WRF
at 550 "C is 17.2 mol of }J2O/L of rock (Table 6). The
WRF consists of about one half calc-silicate beds and one
half micaceous quartzites. Because the quartzites neither
produce CO, nor consume HrO during metamorphism,
it follows that a column of average WRF inside the do-
lomite-out isograd requires a column of SPV that is about
2.5 times as thick to provide sufficient HrO for the amount
of reaction prog"ress observed. The same column of WRF
requires a column of CGS that is about 1.7 times as thick.

In the Old City syncline, the thickness of the SPV rel-
ative to the dolomite-absent zone in the WRF is approx-
imately 2.5 to l. Dehydration of the SPV by the above
reaction represents a sufficient source ofhydrous fluid to
account for reaction progress in the WRF in the Old City
syncline. In the hinge zone ofthe Strafford syncline, the
relative thicknesses of the SPV. CGS, and the dolomite-
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absent zone in the WRF is about I to 0.5 to I (Fig. l). If
the SPV and the CGS were metamorphosed by the re-
actions suggested above, then fluids derived from dehy-
dration of these units would account for only about 700/o
of the reaction progress observed in the WRF.

There are two possible explanations for the inability of
dehydration reactions in the SPV and CGS to account for
the reaction progress observed in the WRF in the Straf-
ford syncline. The first possibility is that we have over-
estimated the amount of fluid infiltration required by un-
derestimating the temperature of metamorphism. A higher
temperature of metamorphism was suggested earlier for
the Strafford syncline in the section on stable isotope sys-
tematics, but its validity relative to other explanations
could not be determined. The second possibility is that
there may have been an additional source of hydrous
fluid for which we have not accounted, for instance, de-
hydration of the pelitic schists of the Gile Mountain For-
mation (GMD. The GMF is not as aluminous as the
CGS, however, if it contains half as much modal garnet
as the CGS contains, then the remaining 300/0 of the fluid
required in the Strafford syncline can easily be derived
from the GMF. With the dehydration of the pelites of
the GMF as an additional source of fluids, fluid-present
metamorphism of the WRF in the study area can be ac-
counted for entirely by devolatilization of local units.
There is no need for, and no evidence of, infiltration of
exotic fluids.

This result difers from the findings of Ferry (1987) in
the Waterville-Vassalboro area of Maine and the findings
of Wickham and Taylor (1985) in the Trois Seigneurs
Massif of France. Both of those studies concluded that
regional-scale events of fluid infiltration had occurred
during metamorphism of those areas. Both of these stud-
ies were conducted in rocks that were metamorphosed at
shallower crustal levels (< I 5 km) than these rocks (- 20
km). This might indicate that crustal scale fluid move-
ment is less likely at deeper crustal levels, in agreement
with Valley and O'Neil (1984). Alternatively, it may sim-
ply reflect the lack of a voluminous source of hvdrous
fluids in this location.
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